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Daaee .tIreder 0..,-•• ...,_- • ...,----"' ....... ..., _ 2. 1_ bot Gory ea.1 
Income Mx is stin dispul1!d 
clll<led r&lllnl !be propoRd C>phie had .oken .~ .und 
I cent Inc.felK In !be ,.lOllne the. I dual rare would be 
.as .0 I 1/2 centl I ,a11on; declared /""",,_ttutlonal. 
reduct", die propoRd Ueenee Be.ide. tbe Inc.ome ..... the 
' ee 1Dcft1K. on paue1IpJ' q:reem_ coYered !beee ad-
ea ... and tnlCta; Incr .... In' dttlonal p,...uml: 
die p...,.,..s _.te aid 1..,,0:1 
to ~lIIon c/>OOI. from $520 - dUe. and ~e. ..U1 
to $52S _ ConrtDuJnl '0 b.ee allare In 12 I {2 pei"jcent of 
Il on .... rap 4&11y anendanu .~ Incom. lu proceeGl. to be 
IIIItced of ..,cr.,e cIally mem- &I1oc:atcd "" a population balil. 
bcnhlp; • ft d eealn& II Ide - tbe ,uoIlne ' u I. ." be 12 1/2 ~r .... of !be __ raised I 1{ 2 c ......  
IDe ....... tax receipt_ lor block ___ ol 'J '0 ICbooII ... 11 
...... to ddn _ -.tea. be baaed on $5lO per pupU. 
ClIMe -W_..,portSoM ftaured on l..,rllC I1IUy at-
'" dill IIIocA: ...... IQr Ud to tendmu. 
ecIIoaIa. -clticl ...u be &lYeD .,. 
Til. ~. w4Io JIft¥I- addlll.on.-I one-<l".~r IIIban 
..... , taaUad on • S ~r ..... of tbe __ aa1ca lU. __ 
- OD co~ .. __ InI their rare t D one c--. 
.-....al. a1R!t_~ dill ..... 
_ ....... -.w-IleCk- - «XDe Dj tbe proposed In· 
UMd .., dill JIIIIIIlk ......... ere ... '" """or Ydllcle 11-
... eaId die ~ de- c:eue (ceo ...u be redIM:ed . 
m .... IDr I ~.... -II $2 blllJaD _ 1_ 
IllIIIIe • ....-... 10 pua I'c!r ......... .,. II to be pa_ 
Ida ortalUl ~ .., die ~re. 
"If dIU iIIIf II -- Eodm_ _rc tbe ...... 
bJ dill -- I cuuM- -. tax pl_ -t4 brlll& 
I, .... dIU ta .. ~Il ID om -I .... In n.caI 1970 
wID prcwtde ..tIldeM rcft- • mu • 
_ to _...s. "'.. ...... opI- ~ tbe prov-
pie of 1I1IIIcU." be aaId. :::: to ~'=-': 
r8....,./O,..",II:Fair~ '- :-~~....:: J' ..,.- or cOer .....- .. 
........ -F. 
,..,. .., ,.rlo' Satar*7 
.............. , • ...,eft* 
- _ ..... 
-.t. .... 
-..... -* ....,... ..... ... 
..,... ........ ...... 
................ 6GII. 
~.., .. ---... 
.......... Dnl'fIUt "'-
.... ...,.". $ ---
..... _rd dIR IDddIe of ~ eo' ....... wwl<l be .. 
- -. .. ... of '"toIoct ar-a" 
___ - Te_r- to dol ecIIoaIa. opMe IUd 
.... r •• SaftrdI, tllro.,11 doll ~ _ tbe Qd-
• ...... , 'YUI __ .... S to c.., dry _ c:oodd 
• . ....-. __ ...... - - .......... "IR~ 
___ to .............. _ of .. ecIIoaI q_. 
.. __ .....- ~~_.u-. 
............. II It to •• _dbe dIR nr. .. ____ • 
......... _I>Zto~~r.......,. dIR ____ lillie ~ __ IIdIa 
dIep ............ qr.. .. - .... - .. ,..... _ __ Pftc:IpID_ will __ bJ ...u-.J 
....... - IIICII - - - -' _ IIICII .. ~r-~ esa- ... _ 
... -.- . ~ tll'a _ at. ~.-_to ....... _ 
....,-.. _ .. _-......... 
-East SL LOuis poor 
need more help " 
EAST ST. LOUIS, ru. (AP}-A u.s. $eIIUe """ 
~ ........ aad IDIlmarldaa ... tDId Frida, 
diu mID)' poor people II Eaa Sl. LoaII _ affo.~ 
to panidpue '" • prosram wbIdo ~d ~ diem 
to .. t free ,-. 
it_til I*~. ddef .. tbe apedal..mc:e. dlYlalOII 
of tbe I1llnoI8 OOpamaeN ...... PublIc AI4. II1d al!aut 
GOectbtrd of tboee cll&lble for die food -..p procram 
'" Sl. Clltr Co&wy do _ pantdpue, 
He II1d 14,400 pe.-a _ ...... elll'Olled ... ApPI 
boQPt $115.000 worth 01 __ aad "" 569,400 In 
'ree ..... pa. 
DoebUn aald be; InYcadpled wily ome,. did _ par-
tldpa ..,., tOUftd the •• becavae of low Incomel. tbey 
C4U14 not .... na .. to pay for tbelr food 30 daya In .d-
.anc:e •• ~lred by (be procnm. He recommended 
a lowerlna D/ ,..., lmoun. rKJ~n .. pay f"r die atlmpa • 
. Tbe ...,.rtna .al one of I .. rle. con..'UCU'd by die 
~na", ~Ied Committee, ""'ded by Srn. Vorl<' Mc -
Gowrn. D-S.D. 
Se-n. Ch.ar les PC'rq. ~ - 111.. ~d an:ed t~ comn:' "e-c" 
to com --: to F Uit St. Loul •. He hclpe(l conduc t the' h..-. , . 
Ing. fTrC) Iii a mem~r-ll-larg(' of the- co mml11 M' , 
Pt'rcy said. " 1 don' , think tbere 111 another c ll)' In 
tbt" nation Wlfb II man)' problemS' I . E l l t SI. Lcxrt ll .·· 
He Raid J() per ~nt of rtw> 82.000 prrsoni in East 
Sc LOU is were u~mployed or underemployt:d. mor~ 
than ~lt wco r e on .o~ .on of ~If.n:, 42 per a-nl 
01 tht- hou.,lng WI •• u.betandard and one -third at t~ 
adull .. had Lea. than an 8th vade edUCAtion. 
Poor ~raon. , Negro and .bt~. l,e . Utle d.. Onr 
wlmea., Slmp80n WilliS, 48, a "I.eITO (uher 0( 12, 
said he was cur off tTom weU.T~ wbrn br found a s.~ 
.-.eek job In • Ilundr}o. 
"But my tide aren't ...... ry no • • But _ dley arc. 
"jLdo _ •• .I'll _al; 1"11 die fin.," Willi. wei. 
The R«. JeaM Jac.taon Jr. , held 01 tt .... Soulbrrn 
CbrtaLia.n UldenbJp Conl~renc.t' Ln Ili lnol. uld hJa 
tour 01 12 dl1ra and 30 count.lea tn t:be I I Ie RImed 
up "more I tarvlna wlUle. [han blacta. ,. 
tit:' "Id. "A rne-ri ca ' . coolempc and dblru "l 01 pour 
people- mU 5 t be e nded. Shill we- ~ lhr poor .. I 
produc.t 01 the s uccea. ot our f: conomy or tht- fltlurc1 " 
~ c th.:d C.lro , til., I. ", cl •• " lc f: umpl~-9,OOO 
people and 3.700 s larvtng," Jact.aon nad Ie-d. hun,f'r 
ma r ch la . 1 <;Unday In ca iro , I C)tf'N! of r-. c ll. lrouble 
f o r 8e'yt- ral we-t"tfl> . 
"A", ~g!"oe. t.· me-rlc lhe) lh r e-Atr n poor whlt~a fo r 
Job. and food , "0 . 11 rhe- poor e'bHea In CAiro f ind 
Ik" curh) In rl~ ,rouptl1g. " 
Jac kaon decl.~d, "Tbr- ) arm lbc'ma.r-Ive • • lAlnal 
blact A. The blact . do the a.. mt. Boc..h ,roupe tbtnt 
e l1mlnaUn, each OC'her La t he ttO luuon. wbt- n the aolu-
Uon II obuln1n, pba and food. " 
New curfew in Cairo 
CAI~O . Ill. (API-A curf •• I_d 'IIto.after I 
'reab outbreat 01 Yiolenoe be.~n NesTOr. and dUe' 
remaJned It> e ffect for I'rfday n1&JI< 1ft ttu. r.clally 
leftM' Mla.t •• tppt Rlftr community • 
An earUe r c:ur1co,.-that bad b.--ea In rlfecl for morr 
tban a weet follGWln, a .eriea at ftrebomblnp and 
anJprr ft T'r' -w"a Illud TuesdAY nt.,. . 
PoUc:c- CbId WWJ.a.m Prcer..en ordered tbe curle- w 
_ aptn l'bun$r n1&JI< lllter .bitel .nd ,....ro.. 
IJDH vp ... _Ite IJI4cI at I .. rH" 1ft from at , hot 
Calro p,Uee bea6qIIIncro Ind "'rled brkh. bonlel 
aDd rode at ucb _r. 
Tbe baD qalN' uno_rUled people III tbe .. ~ •• 
Frfda, nIP ... 'rom 10 p.m. to 6 I.m. On Tburo· 
day nlPt end clur1nS tbe earlier curf .... ,hot _ .. 
we~ 'rom. p.m. to 0 a.ftl. 
PoJIa quIdIJ br'OU vI' tbe Tbur_r ."", n · 
~r rbal .crmme-d 'rom a dltmonatraUon bt' eolllf' 
400 __ ..... _rdled to .... police ..., ..... IVr. 
"to do_ ..... ~ 'or __ ,' . 
__ " wid __ 150~. we re COIIC~'d 
:=:.::.0-:'"::':::: .... ..., .......... "
A
· .... wid .. 
Police wid dIR .- Gu. 
""""" ~ carcalla and __ I I"'OCt .a. burW D_~_ 
tIlrGOlP tbe _ of I ~
. poIla cn . 
aocto lid _ mI_ . . 
~ "'-I, e~ be- _ 
1Wee8 .... C t -_.-SJ 
CaIrO pO!Icr ......... e.s..,. __ ..... 
- ,., - ~pIII --- - .. - "'-' _ .. ~. IW. __ .. _ _ 
o..C.tro,...-.. ... -._ .. -... .. _ Olr.c:t ..,. • rod: ... - ____ ......... 
_-', 1a)aN. _ 
..... DUfDnNd .......... ....- • SIU baa po-. 
.. O ..... C~.'I,L TIII •• ,.n ..... ...-. . :'-" 
~ .... -ne ~ ......... tt"_ 
'hoB i·e .. - lie aatwed ...... _ 
:..;.-._~ .. _r........ .... IIIi .... -..-. ................. ~ ,. 
.. Of • GaMnI ..... ~ .. UaIwenIlJ fit UIIII, we 
-or-........ Ala "' .... . -.-, '" II ~
.. ~ _CD n "'_ TIU ....... ___ .~Od.c:.-
rw. .-.. ............... daa "'~ ..... ,.qt. 
~ JIIae. ....- *cd-. _ ~~ ...... me. '" Ut ~ 
wIJI...,.I11 ........ ~ '" ............... KIIIedIol- ............. Ioab MAIIi. '" _ . ........ cd _ J..,. D-JS • SU. aad ....... ...... 
die ..na,. -..r clue. • - .... Ie. ".-rei. ex- ne cIaaceW Jill, D-ZI 
aad .... ---- WJbIIIap- D'eIHl, ...,- .............. , prodDc:doa. .. ,. ......t, 
dlM". rr- I CD 5 o'c:Ioc:i:- ........s dt.Ii'W Ie jul -. .w lie ,pufonBecI .... .s.ce 
aad. _'ft ... oar ~ . G;", Ie • p .......... r wbo ...uo, 8uIIdIa& T-16, Ic!caDd 
prodIoc:daa ..... - up .. '- ac:roea from 81'0_' .~~ Jd" aaddleld&b __ W<>.tt- ... me pop term "cIoUII my......... --
tbope ..... ...u.a Dell wed: dIIIW" quire afteIl. ~ .... y 
..., ••• " ' problem Ie _ hi. "mini" 
Thar'. w. G .... , Gn}' wt- Ie lJtdy to be 10. or IS, 
Ina, ...., II would _ar-mo. or 20, .epar- FOJecu. All 
cerulNJ'l-rlw be baa quire of diem could be aomcwIW 
a ""mmer ~ad fo rhlmarlf. l oo.e ly grouped IUlCkr au, 
Qu,lte a bu.ay -.un me r. in faa. be.ad1nl o. An-' or • 'Tbt-ate r ••• 
but buy ar .. ,,,,.uenoIUOZI- .... <bey're really aometbL", 
gers [0 C r ay. . more ct-..an [hat. 
C .. y, an 1IIiJIt .... , profes- "Well, all <bear proJ..-
Dna. beater 
.or of ,beater at S1U, I. au, ..,'re doing . .. ...,11 •• n...)··re 
d1rec~or of <be SouIhem Re- • . . well , loot, I haye de-
pe=ry Dance Cornpmy and pendable people around me. 
cbt' I».Immer dance wortabop. Tbl.n&t; 10. and we l e .. m. and 
He II a100 au, dlreccor of dley wort ," Cn) .. y . "Ir', 
tWO p!lya-one a comedy one alw ay. ' go-go- go ' Il r o und 
a morbid dram ..... whJch U 'e be~. but that 's lhe onl) 11ft' 
111. 0.- Groot, _...- c( _, "-""-
--..., •• ____ .. __ a -.., ....... Oft a dno .... 
Go., Ia ~ _ .. --.. "--" 0.-~ 
...... _---
RiChman luing city of Carbondale 
for appointment of Lee Moorehead 
TI. J&~ c-t)' an .. '. Ac<:ordlng '0 Richman, tile F~rla p r-!'se n .. d blJ< 
ano ..... , hal decided ' 0 We &1I1 •• tII .. ttle (be lepllry 01 opinion at tbe June 9 CAr· 
tbe Clry 01 Carbondale ' to tbe Ippolrlmen. of .be Rev. bonaale C h y Counc1J """'1-
coun. Mr, Moorehelld to lhe Clry'R' tnS beuu.ae Counctlman Hans 
Ricb.rd Richm.n, tbe 
• tI,e'l a!tomey, hal filed a 
el.a ... 11 a,alno. tbe dry In 
rbe W...,.,yeoro Clrc ul. 
Court for an aJlepd lIepl 
appo1ntmerw co the cUy', fire 
Ind police c:ommllllotl. 
Tbe aull named "'"JOr oa.ld 
Keene, .U member. 01 rbr 
CarboedaJe CII, Counc.U and 
!be Itn. Lee C, Woorebead a.cIef.-.. 
Road to elO8e 
Ure .nd poUce commt. l lon. J. Fl&dler had a lso que. tton-
Richman .ald It t. oplnton t'd the re . ide-ncy requtrt"~nt . 
tbal I-tate l.w relatin; co s uch ~eerl.ge .ald the St'crlon 
com ml •• lon . requir e. of tbe '(ale , t.lute'. ",pecU-
appolmeea 10 be rea\dr;Jlb of 1",,11) addrelled '0 tbe board 
tbe dey for '1 &e •• t one yeo.r. cont.a1nA no re.ldency re -
Tbe lie.. ~r. ~oorebe.d·a 'l.ul~meD'" and I )Jdldol de -
home II out."de the Ca_rbon- c I • ton l uppo'l'U'd b II con-
dale dry 11m1t1. dualcr.. I 
Rlehman ba .. 1 blJ< Ictlona Tbe city anomey Ind Rich· 
OG eenJinI OIly lepl quea- man b ... ., DOl dUcua..,d ,be 
tJoa.a trbieb may artR l.ater. appoIM"mrnr. 
. ""m IlraJd In <be ru", ..., 
~meooe m-lJbc a [ [ act tbe 
a_ 01 _ police offloer 
baaed on thla Ippolnlmeru," 
be Iald. 
. 
R lc.b.ma.n . ald. ". ba ft no 
dury or obUption to conc.Cl 
any dlY oIflclal. I'm no< 
, c lr-y o!ftdal. ·· 
"!"br bea"-"& ... , r ( for 
T1IundIy. 
Traaapareat .tHl 
11 !. now pouJ.bIe to matt' 
11«1 !:.Iau 10 dIIn !hal 11'1 
NOW VARSITY 
FEAT\lRE TDl£S 1:~1:'»!:40-7 :»9: 20 




t trw ... . .. 
C ray', blg pro}Kt ove r l~ 
past rwo yean h" ~n to 
promo t e blS dAnce com -
~ie'-lbc: Sout hern Oanct'u 
99 
Women 
~d ( he Sou(~ rn Rc.·pe- n o r) "--
DMlCe r 6 . Danc«-' , he h,u &-41d, LOM 
16 mo r C' cont emporAry th." 
.-hal Is go ing on in (he- rf'5f 
o f tbe.u~r tod.y- &nd daAcc, .a 
lnlerpre<ed and r&Uab. b7 
Cram Cuy. t. new. orip.1, 
dltfenmt , e xciting and 'mlna 
ot • haS( of O(her aupe rlaUve. 
&nd d1acrls-'tvea. He ' , wort-
ed hi. dancoou hard (Ihou", 
ct'nalnJ 00 harder than be", 
and die dance 
HELD OVER! 
"'at. !by Showiors 
.. OOp ..... 
Sot. J ' 
J)oA. 20 
Thru Tues. 
• ia,- 11M ........... .m ................ die 
..... 11 ............. - docL . 
.... ,. It S ...-_- T1Ia --.. ~~I~~-
_ ...... rr- SIU'. OW sus. ....... ~ _~-
..... ....... .a.ont; IIefoI:e IIIIadIIIe. A $10.000 uw&rcI 
II ... ~..,. 8ft J_ ....... a.!Iorbed dIrooIP 
• ~ ..... 1Ae II> stU 'or ........ 1eadla$1I> boo. .... 11. _ ~ .... ciiomcdonlDdie 
stU · I\CdIIc SecIIr1lJ CI*f caa. 
cape. carl ~J1: aald .-.-. Htlma .... eome pe ..... 
01 ISIIdI • ~'* line ..... line ...- carlawIale 
cropp.d op per • .....,,. flR __ No.1. at 200 
dtrowPoul die dIrw_k ~ ~ ro oller proapec:-
~ "': ... :: ~ "We a1ecI tor dtree clay. 
•• ar..". 
ACCOr.u.. ro repoca that 
IINp co"'inI IntO a .pedal 
prtYa" .. lepbone line ee. up 
ro tate ~ormatloD on ·!be 
c.a_, 8Omeor'Ie root .. p6ct:ure 
01 a per_ rwmInC .... at 
!be bvUdinI . bortly befo re 
tbe tire ••• dJ..acmered M 
7 :~ a.m. OIl SUndaY. JUGe 8. 
Many of !be repone. KJrl: 
"Id. cIo lc.rlbe . he pboloc-
rapher . 8 I man-trae ~reot 
at a" St U .. lOden.-.nd bt. ..u •. 
SUIte Dopuly Plre Ma .. baJ 
No rmlll HJlton . aid Tburada y 
tliat "we've rea lly made tIOtne 
be.dw.y In.be caw ." but a U. 
'0 !be . pede l te le phone ...... 
. Iowed to a Er1c.kle lft ream 
da, •. 
Hll.on would no< e t.bonte 
on detal.' . 01 tbe In.eati.art.on. 
!lv. be .. Id tbe . pec t.1 IJne 
••• bu.y for more r.han a week 
af ... tbe fire . Tbe phone II 
IIfterwanl co ...u -., any 
ponlllle uplanatloD 01 rho 
lire .. aecIcIe.al." Hil .... 
said. "We COGldD·. do It. I 
think die..., _no a. Ieaat tow-
flre a lOins Inclltfereat plo<ea. 
one 01 the", 100 fee ..... y 
trom tbe main bl • . re I' the 
. bird noor landlnl." 
~moU.Jon wort on .be 
buUdtn.:. f e- mains was sus .. 
~nded We dneaday. 
Campua Arc.bilea Willard 
Han aUd no more wort on 
tbe !lvildin1ll aheU wm be un-
de ruten ur.tlJ a dewlon t. 
reached on wbat to do with 
!be 0 1 . . .. and with .he bt.-
rorlc Old Matn a lte. 
" bill _ tins opecJaJ op-
prop'rl. tl~ ro r ra ztnt: Old 
Maln, conar: ruction of te m-
pora ry c.l • • • room. ~nd I per-
m anent butldJnl to re place (he 





UlIDoI. Sottllen and Saltoro 
ChUdren·. Sc.bnoI . 1_29-
lilly u. a p.m •• Ouldoor 
Lab o ratory at L.lttle 
Gnl.Y. 
Millie Oepanm_: S .. mmer 
U .... er*"Y Choir CoDun, 
l p.m .. Lutheran ClIapel. 
lIu ........ a nd Profeoalonal 
WOtn('ft ' 1 ClIIb Leadenlllp 
Coftfe....., ... MeedIII. ~~ 
11 ,4$ ...... U ..... ndry Cen-
.or. 8alI nJOm A. 1"",,_. 
1l.I~S Pom.. lhIl.en lry 
C o ct e r. Ballrt>om. C and 
B. 
SpMdI DepartnlOftt: M-.. 
~ 7 Pom.. OeTlI Autl ~ 
tum. 
Jewlalo _ Aaaoctatlon: 
Opft r ...". . ..... nd 
1-1 1:30 Pom., 103 
~no Play. r " Tole-
_<1... II ..... ...$ Po"' .. 
Ilf'Ienlt7 CctItN • !loom H. 
ICarah Cl Pl¥IJci, 10 
..... - 12:30 Po .... ~
Hall C,.... 
:DAY 
Randolph County 4-H : L ';"cb-
eon, 12-1 p.m •• UnJ-ye r . try 
Center. Wea. !knit Room. 
Gndue .. 5c.~I , M..,<1nl. 3 
p.m •• u nSft r aUy Cenrr r. 11-
linot. Room . 
Pulliam H.U Pool open fo r 
rt,c...,atlon 7-10:30 p.m. 
J. wlab Studen. A.aoc.la. lon : 
Ope.n for .""'Y. TV and 
."'r o. 8-11 :30 p.m •• 803 S. 
Waab1ncton. 
IncHYldua l trud), and ac..adrmlc 
COUI\R Una to r . tudrnu . 
conlae ' Mr • Ramp. 8- 11 30 
C0n('8 c t Mr. . Ram p. 1- 11 
a. m. , Woody H.1l Wlna B. 
Room 1M. 
Southern Pla~ r.: Tr~.(o­TIr.. a a ,m.-~ p.m .. Unl · 
Y(' rally Cel> r A rea H. 
Graaaroota: 501<1. 9 a .m. -4 
p. m.. Unl""rllry CeM. r 
Aru H. 
Mar Tburm.an Batoa T'wt r-t -
Ins CllIlk: : J ..... JO-JIlIy 4, 
'lhttwe n-h:y C ky ReeldeACe 
HoU. 
SaU", Cl to- ....... ,In&. 7 ·)0 
p.m .• Wbam. Room 222. 
li l)'JJlJaD E lec ' r ic c:o-op, 
I"'~ 2-3 p.m . • Ho_ 
Ecoaomtao Famll , LI-\J>i 
lAbo ..... ry . 
_.. Tuclllni: Sea.tnat. 
I , JO- .J·lO p.m., O ... t. A .... 
dlmr1On.1. 
Tbr.' r plnJDtDt Audi -
- . ; -10 p.fI'..Coal_-
c.at_ Dod • L_ . 
• pnso~en' 
......... ft<I die _ Willa ~ .a 
_"'Itl __ ~ 80IItlftu .. cere- ... II 11 "",,. * ra(Ju.n 
_ .... ST ..... e. III ............ Idl diem tile, 
u.arc" acadiuaIc ... wo- --.y wID .. ..,.... tile 
cadaul~~ __ r ............. 
IDIcI ~,.. ..-. _... _rdtd SRJ CUdIta _ .. --.t ... ·~".d,.;. 11 die uy"" CD 119 wp .......... 14zn* ............ rdlprozram 
..n- - die 1IClIooI.--... ~..... - fa -....... __ ___ 
I*7aIcal ..n- ....., -..., -- .... *- fadmII ,.... __ die 
..... G:le8
N
.lcIedarecI". ..... ................... ...n.a ~ 01 ........ 1 _ 
u WUJa. ~ ........ durta8 die ..... E6oc8dIa .... dleCeotu 
BP" begins 
ita workshop 
ne __ and Prc(e8-
DooaI w ...... o·. CllIb wID bold 
k:I _I wortabop today and 
5UDcIay at We UnI.erairy Cen-
ter. 
ne wortabopwUl bectn.bIJI 
aJte rnoon wi th a ..-rinc at 
the UUnot. SUIte B6ard. Re l-
is t:radon to r the SUnday eel -
a lon will belln at 8 a.m .. 
followed by • de.adonal .... -
Ice and lncIIyldual , ·roup m~. ­
ln,I , afte r wb1cb a lunc.beofl ' 
wUl be .. ned. 
Eoery year BPW b .. a 
!beme from wl>lc.b to plan and 
wort for tbe ,.ea r. TbiI year '. 
!beme I_ " Build. Pt.n and 
Wort." OUrlol !be cour.., at 
!be worbbop rho .... e c.baJr-
man oudJne. !be pu rpooes .nd 
. 1gnJ11c.ancr at the !be me • thue 
gentns tbe women to advance-
their pou:-nl1aUt y . Aald Mra . 
pur ,.,ar - RUt,. 50 - for tile ..., III Cr1_. De-
.... earoI.lH in IS c:oIlep- u.......". _ Corftcdou_ 
credit cluaea oII~red .. die nn- acodbak lab. 
pn..bJstU • 
__ no pIoMeredc:olleF r-:=======:--, educadaa for 1>"-'" __
It oIIered die n.r.. lift c.redII 
CtIW' .. In _ American prt.-
at Meaard lD 1956. _rd ..... 
baa • filii ........,,.,ar ~
prosnm • .allabIe ro_ 
. Pr1aoaen --.I ro prepore 
themselves now for bener 
" ooc wheo you find youraelt 
bact OW Oft !be ar...e .. with 
SM aad a 1Ul. and -rilla 
wha. you'..., IOlDi '0 U ... Oft 
next weet. " WUla pt>!1ed ..... . 
Ik urtped the prt.oone TO '0 
learn patlena-- "You tno_ 
rhl t many at you are be r t' 
becaUIe you lacked po-
tlence"-and.o develop contl -
denc::e In t.bem&r lvr s I n d [he i r 
abUJtIe • • 
"Jur ("emcmllt' r (hA l . c.hJp 
on tilt aboulde r l.li the br-Iv -
t.est load you can ur r y." br 
&.a ld . "U you IClff be r r carry · 
Ins a label ("har 8-1) f'i 'ex-c.oo -
vier ' 11 w,1I bt.. on<t' (ha r )"OU 
m.akto your5t" 1f by )ou r anUudc 
t}:'V(jijOI}:1 
. ., 
Gac. ~ Ar 8:lX1 
Show sam Ar DUlle 
NOW THIU TUD 
and ' c Hona . ,. 
:~:~~f1=~:~~ r, forme r ,.. __________ , 
The IUlre1. C lub has anr i -
It~ Eed I 0.000 LO I 2.000 mcm-
he r s . Of lh,JJi mr mbe r s hlp. 
about 300 are e xpected to IU -
",ad the wo"",bop. 
, A r e p re s en l l tl v (' from 
DougJ u . Arizona, will be I E 
SIU on Ju.l) 10, to Inte rvtc w 
appl~u· for h lg.h school 
te a cfung poe lr1orut In dra hlnl 
and phya l ca.1 rducaUon. A ten -
n.ls coach wi th I ba ckground 
In tu.,ory u alao ne-rdrd. 
Hr wi ll 1ntr :"Y~. fo r )Jnlor 
htCb ac.~1 rrach\nl pool .. ona 
in ~nrrli .c ~nor , I n 8 and 
c.rafu and lnduSlrta l ~d ­
ucal1on. These posltlonf • rt' 
fo r grade s OfIC Ib r ougb fl vt' . 
Inc:r r estc d I n d I ., t d U I I ill 
iJhould cllI 45.'\ -2 JQI o r ., b. tE 
thr placr rroC.' nt otflc~ on .Ihc 
(hlrd f1 oor . ItC."c t Ion A , Wood) 
lIali . 
Small wonder : 
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.. lMIII -.tea. EeI'IIfiI ........ AfrIca 
.... ........... _rtcaa 'faIfttp- .... n. 1ft ...... DnW,........., __ 
.. a pan .. doe Ntsro 'I'WIJ'&CD ill Ida 
~r ... I0 • ......,.., ul"eH"'~ 
people .. !Ida _.' Il ... nponN dI8i dIariaw 1961 die .. ..,. _ JD aIIIIDDaltea wtiIwa die 
lhIIIiH su- .... ,.w 100 1Dco_ <all. If 
... ,.",., ,.,.,.,.. ... dIa1IIc die _ 
period • Jarwe -aT .. ~. wtdI 
IIIcomc. reponed In die all< ftpre c:atep>r}'. 
Pot4 11HZ 10 DO ~ I&lL TIle. tacu are 
quite '"*ruiIoI!D die III.IddIe clau. (Preal-
de"l NIsoa'a fOrplCleft AJDerkaDa, 
Preal.de:M NUoa·. ecoaomk actrt.aor. re-
cenlly reponed dl&l tile mtddWclaatoJln's -
"",Iy be"" toed to tile I.ImIL r 
torec.ut w.. mar a car bayc _" 
Wlleaa tbe .. " aUUClUre Ia redealped and 
pon.1on at tile tall burden Ia re_d 'rom 
dua VOUP. In aplte at _ fae .. and 'ore -
CA .. ' , the til . rructure re nlain. "nc.ba~d 
and me nation'. t8xpaye n He told that tbe 
a:una •• Ul be e-nended for ye t anotber ye~r. 
Vietnam. tbe thJrd motif CM(ly war In 
te rm. 01 huffUlft UYe • • r.:onnnue. to 'rv. trau-
a "'" jorlry at ,be population. 
CoYemment atflcla'" ceU tile people rba, 
,bey are coafldent tbe .. Ita In PAru will bear 
'rul,. Tlda will be a drawn out proceaa . ,be 
people are !DId. but It .. the only aolutlon 
to tile prclllem. 
Tbe People IUten to tllelr attldal. aDd 
are 'ruaualed. _bile the .. Urlnl conlin"". 
In Parla. tile dytnl continue a In Vlemam. 
TllI a 'ruatTatlon baa ,.,aulted in an . nd '0' 
,be N\'xon "Vlemam honeymoon" a a Ia .....,. 
by the Aprtl 5 .ar demon. tratlona tn New 
Yon:. Chi....... Loa Anple a . Soanl. aDd 
e-l.ewhere • 
• The ttv U.',IOn 01 ,be MUon l.a mo.c evi-
dent wl_ die Hevo comJDlanlty. TIle "aU 
men are ere.led equaJ" leM'( of the U.s. 
Conalll"tion bold. IIn1e eredlbJllry amon, 
tile Nelm popula_ at DoUOlt. Cldcqo. 
Wana and Cat_ro. The underuocnuc proce.a 
01 c tvtl dlaorder cootlDuea to erupc wtch1n 
,he democrnlc conn ... a of tlleae dne •. 
Tbere are a mult1ludt 01 problema cur-
ren.ly ' acini tbJa nation. Tbe eol",,,,,," ... 
compl.,. aDd dlNlcul.. The .. rubin aro 
nu.meroua . 
Pre. ldltnt Ke.nnedy atMed In his lna"l\lral 
addre., •• • Aat not ebat you.r country can 00 
for you; u k wbal you can do for your coun-
try. " TIle hi"""'. peop&e are a "" aDd ,he 
nation', F"rnmenl tan', answerln&. 
Tbe I....,.. at.~ JIOInc would be '0 
preaent .. .,Im ,bey mllht 
be. Polil bo d IInJe cnodlbJllry 
_n noc ouppon"" by uncle Btood action. 
TIle hi""'" a fruatratloft baa proft.n tlda. 
It Ia _ 11_ for 91' rIiIIy elected ~-
dala 10 • ... n It 1IU1t ~.~. wbo per 
lbe bUla and _r tbe 1oorr6tJla. _ --
IIIchu1f DIede rkll 
CIoI-.T.., 
~.""'."""" 
".4. o.ar,.,~"". , .. 
"'L.cUo~ 'Dod. _. _......, __ . ""Sound •• 
..... - --. . ...,..,.1 ' 
TO=&C"'.~_ IIWr7 eo "..on r-I 
.. ............... 1'IDr 
cany • ce.ruIao _ . 
0- .. dIHr...-.... 
ner. badl tile DUl, £CJIIdD.aad 
tile ~ HaraI4 TaIJM '" 
.. pen ~,. n. .CaWM-
.me Ha ............. k_ 
.... • poor anIda .. tile ..... dtIed ·_ ...... ~
.. tile J_ 19d1 EaJpduI. TIle 
Dally £&JpOaa faDed wile n .. 
~ iIUCII .. abOnIoL 
1IlaUllfo ...... dlatdleCo1llu-
dUe Harald ~yre ... "-
ed tbu _t ...ucala badbunwd 
Old YaJn. TIlIa t:JP" at .w.d 
-"'ponllll can only _ ..... -dIe~r 
aDd _ at die c:Id.ar... at 
UllDola toWard tile wbol" _0' 
body '" tile UU"" ral, y. uua coWd 
e •• Uy lead to I Cdona at rep:rel -
. Ion opl.nar tile academic 'ree-
dome (MI are ao neoea.ary for 
[be Untwer l lry co fiour1..ah and 
, -row. This Irreapona1ble repon -
loa can do mo~ har m ( 0 ' :hc Unt-
Ye"ratEy man (he Irson"( lhal It 
condrrnnl. 
Ew-n Prellcile'n( Morrl" 1JtA~­
tnc'nc tba l two did I'M)( br llcW' Ibr 
.r50n .... the 'C'I ot . tudent. did 
not ckl~r eM omnhic lenl Her'ald 
Ilaff . ~rh.pa ehe CoUtnnlUe 
fi t- raid h.l 1 lnlormJUon thlr t he-
Univer.lr-)' dot-Ii noe ha~. if 
thtJI •• 110 . l he! Hrra ld .hould , l ve 
t ht'lr 1nfo rmatlon co tbe Unlvcra u y 
ao WC' can .11 k,no. (he ' ·f. a l . " 
HOwt"ver. II thj . I. 0()( t he caK' , 
I l UUe-s t tht' CoUtnlvUl r Hera ld 
_.u and u'pon tlc ta befo r e' prlnt -
lng .nother l u ch m ise rable e x-
• mple of jOU.rnAhl H C re po "I", . 
Rodger and L lna Rlc.trn . 
Nixon denounced by AAUP 
8y-~-
At Iht! May coovcnt10:l of the 
American As8OC.iarlon of Unlv-.: r -
a te )' Prof~!80 r . In MltuW"J poll.a . 
P realdent Nlmn wa s dcn:>unctd 
fo r bJJ l et-tough JX>s tUon Of' col -
lear rtou. l"br resoluJ Ion s at1 
the P r e .'dem bad mJIk a . ' dlred 
thre a t to lcadrmtc rreedom. ' , 
Tbt AAUP .,an,e d tile A~lUn· 
der Me iklejohn •• ard to Pr~a l­
den, ~,.,. W. Starebe r at the 
UnJoruility at Nonb DUota. 
Prealdem Starc.her •• 5 baUed 
'or blal""" ,ta, GUll Hall. 
",.,.,nl tecno .. ryattheU .S. Com -
"",,,lat Party. be allowed 10 s peat 
to rbe Icudca&: body. tw was 
pralad 'or reala"", pre .. u~ to 
ftre a a1loldrnr ~r wt.o wrote 
an e d itorial denoundnt tile unl -
"fJl ry for a C-a'prina: I ptl ro lWp ' 
po n prlus for e .... ys on p.ltrtot -
lam. And In II " eIlny word" 
e:onc1'O'f'er .,. pr .... wbe~ Sbrcher 
wound uP. to tblt chroer. 01 (be 
a • • reS committee. 
TbeAAUPahodtrd .e",n l agll 
od.,ola. _1 In ,be 500. . b , lor 
rlollttns .IIe.actem.c freedom. Con-
apkwN&ly .-tII 'rom ,he blAct 
l lat . _r ..... MIT .-/Ilch 
rd\uaecI 10 reldne ProIe ..... r W &I. 
" o.tow. o.-trILI:Ibty be=au... the no 
wu DO yac.aacy . It .... (Ow. a. an 
MIYlaer 10 L.. B. S •• bad ... ppon~d 
die WU lII V_m. 
A delep_ ' roan ,be AmIIe,.t 
taeatty __ • IJIre'Sa to Pn-_'-
- l.-aaJ1i>l' ,-.. .... 
..... _I~ _ be _lied U 
tbt~ ~ lOiudolu co .~ war. die _ lad tile ]l<'etto of t_ 
poor ~.. p~,.. UMtJ I ' __ 
..-. are deUwered 10 ... aau.tKOoD cI l1li __• 
_ .... -.s 01> to f' .. ...,.. 
-.I .. m_ 
h ..... aIU. a rypkal AAU P 
" ... fo ....... -rteclby'p"raJ,.,u 
of an y capGclI), to reaCll O I AlllUlu 
fro m 11 .. · lc h. 
Dr. <; . I. Ha)·d :aw • . Ih..· c m o..l 
IIe-d pr.·"ltk .. UI of ~n Francia 0 
Sta(e, lui commente d lhal I& u.:h 
professo r .. a rc like the ckf~ OJiK' 
of Slng.l port'-".II (he ir gu.a potnc 
tn et.e w roolt dlr 'icllon.· ' 
And P r ofes so r Tbt.·odort: J. 
Low 1 of the Ot:pln mt' n t at Pollt-
lu i Sc t~fk.~ . Unl·, - rt tIY of 
Chicago . obtk.' rvr-d rhl.J ' prtnK IMt 
prote.lOr J w ho reprd ehl- rn wl¥4!' , 
• • ~ · llbrr" I." h.lve t- l oe lle nt dr -
fe-n.es Iplnac .n.ct. fro m 
the R lib!. But when hit by ,he 
Lett (be y fa ll I pan . 
.. Tbr Y cannot nand (he 
~I. " said PT'Ofe_.af 1...,ow •• 
" tJ>., , hr. ml(ht no( be liberal 
ftIOU&h. " 
It beln, ··lIbcrar · In ttll • ....n..w 
melnt I trl Jll(' f unde,."uncUntollJc,, -
cienc .ctt .......... (tlrn u IdxMJld follow 
(hie conC'~ .. mannt'd by Ut:w:nt 
flculUr . !UIould t.- ('np) in thr 
Ir("aks, praa. rheo~Ut . aJu,. 
I I c na: . T"hc ,.., I I scor c:ht-d '" 
suc.b bI. ..non.. 01 Ilbr ra III m .. 
Be-rnwy. MJdl lon . C.ambndce . 
Mo ",,,,,,,14o Hrl.,.. . and I_ca. 
Tbc I po It I of ri."I;;: 'M Wif'O"re r 
baYe' f ound t~ w boys Ir'e' ~' .Ie •. 
;tow' In~ ... tbt mlUUUII 
I..c-tl? How' ctot-I it t tl lbe ," .. b-
born -'At: p dol"" tba, It ... mall>· 
If a mantI-..._ of rouac 14oal-
l.s ttl &lid IJObko Impl(t.e~ •• 
pt"'OIJ'¥'" I ard fr~drom lAd 
,...mop ' 
'" a rt'CPfW...,.a.. WUlum C . 
SUIIl ..... ~ ......... di.n!ooor 01 tbt 
FBI. ..._ to tbr .... ortabop .. 
.. __ aut! ~z:p&o._. -.,. 
... -. lo r a ~mocndc 
Soc:ieq tarld ... ~ ..... 
.... _ a E.uc I l1li 
IutS_. 
• ."., ~." aJd 5Ird-
1Jfta. ".u.c.o..., acu ..a. .. 
nU li;, blng bomb. In totl~ r. co de. t:ro) 
plumbing. flnnl MolocoW coc.ttlU a 
f r o m .ho~n. . jammlna radio 
eqU ipment Ind d ropping mermlte 
bombs down manhole a (0 de wl r o), 
c.om munlcaclCl!ra e-qulpmenl. SUb-
wquenl c11on. 01 the SOS co eJ: ~ 
pil in a.ay c:hu wo rk shop haft' bc:-e r. 
ludlcrOUl . .. 
On Feb. 2~ 01 thh )"C'lr IltCcre · 
car'") I( Pomona Con eF lOll plrt 
01 • haDd aDd ,he alp at a n e)"" 
_ ben eht- ptcU-d I bomb out of 
I col ~Jt matlboK. 
OIl March 3 lhJ"H flcully tne'm 4 
be ra at Ke-.- State in 0b.lD Oft r-
bea rd SDS membera N)"lQl " ... 
LI_me to burn I bullcttnc. Four 
ntpu la,., a bulldll>l _nt. 
On Warcb S • ""Ot pIacInc 
a bomb In thr Cre anyc: An. 
8ulldl.n& a t San P ranc:lKo SUW' 
.1. bllDded when U exploded pre 
oulllrriy. 
On MI r eb , rwo ID..IdIr-nt: ... 
or Loyola In 1..00 AnFlea ,_ 
I ftrt bomb in tbr com~r buUd-
till- On Mareb 211. dun". .tu40llt 
"nrr. '. tbe K iltnot' buU4t", It 
t .... nc Colle--JIIr in Tt"1'IDe'aaet" ... . 
burDt'd to ctar «round. 
011 Apr11 II I cu.atodlan II 
rtlt lJn!.craU)' al cal tfo rnLa ac 
Sana BaTtx.,. .. . .. tl1k-d wbtn 
hr pIdte<I up • pacbp laid ap""" 
the door 01 ,he 'aculry dub. 
..... ybr h'. Ut'DC Lbr facul ty c '&lb 
IDe the word... T'br.. art' nee 
blp JInb. On April II In. 
• .,....cb at dar ~nlty at PIor1t1A. 
"'~I 1e_1 • ...-J ac.r~. lIry 01 50S __ at • '....- r 
Com_ P,any U.s.A otfldal. 
u....,.s_~_dar 
'o~ cI a ~tnII1 co __ 
-,. ... 
....... pe dar AAVP ........ 
~"""'...w.T'" oo-sr- cI ~...., f_ It 
-U.- ... ,.".. 
.-,-..... ---. ... _--t.-.,. ... -.. .. 
o 
• Q . 
As a cartoonist 
sees the world 
W.yno SuysJW is on ed.l!orW CMtoon ... for 
"Otica9o T0d4y ' Hb srylo .nd humor mob 
him sund our 0ffl0l19 ~_ MUSts. 
.. _ ..... --. ... - . 
• 
r 
Nixo1l, Trudeau ·redediCate ~ay 
Campbell's Springfield trip canceUed 
0 .... "'" CampbeU, .udent 
body preaidenl. .a.a u:n.able to 
1lUet>d lhe Operation 8 read-
bla ... rally aponaored by the 
Southern S:brl ..... uade r ahlp 
Con~renu In SprlnJllcld on 
Tburaclay. 
AccordlnJ 10 Campbell. lbe 
t rip w .. canceled because ot 
ml. lllformation on the tJme of 
the rally, The purpooe 01 the 
trip to Sprtngtleld was "to 
probe t h It 'urytna ."ys In 
which aud~u can become 
mo~ tully Involved with re-
, ard 10 the problema of pav-
e n , aDd hunger." 
Campbel l .. Id Friday that 
be bad .pat en to . a rlou. SCLC 
ottlce. and tIllIdcnu at sru in 
C~unterfeiters plead innocent 
PEORIA, m.(AP)-Twomen 
pleaded Innocent 10 counr.r-
fellin, cba....,. today In U.s. 
OI« ... CI Coun. 
Jolin R. BIabop, 42, 0( Oa.-
enpon . 10 ••• ence"ftd cbe plea 
"" a eIIarae of conaplncy 10 
pan about $ 1 mUlJoD In 8pU r-
...... currency. 
Rkbard ~II""', U.s. .u.-
IrlCl IIUOmeJ, ...... 14 dIM 
81abop bad aaI4 lie ... a 
membu 01 die A..ne. Nul 
pany 1M bad ~ 10 c1r-
culale l be money Ibroulb the 
party. 
lCetu1dII McGl.ern, 43. of 
E .. Moline. made. hi. pl •• 
:..:.~~:r ~~1~07WrJ ~~ 
nomination. 
T'be- rwo m("ft were releated 
OIl bond • 
~a1eton .... d none of the 
pilon y money." cJ rcW aled. 
H. &leo aald the plat... and 
!be println, pre .. u!Oed III pro-
duc:ttJ.a t h It cu.rret1cy • ere 
.... zed III Euc Peoria. 
Acdaral cltdnu .eoond life 
"" lueatt aI>out I h~f mile 
fr om campbell alrpon I t 
G~. L.u. w. The pllOl, 
Robtn J. Alben. 39, Wau-
........ Ill .. died ahonly ancr 
!be c:nab. 
Dol.." .,Jr~ rN fractv'l"Ca of 
botb I... and ....... re boma 
OYN 47 po r cent of Ida body. 
Sxperf-Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
waa. IRING YOU 
1. c.n.ct PresariptiOM 
2. eenect .... 
3. Cerrect ~peer.M. 
s-a ................ ~_ •• It 
r---------, 9-------·--'-- .. , h........ I ; __ ... Pric": 
I . ~'- I • ~-----_____ .J L ________ ---'
caa,o.t-.._.o.-_____ ...... 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
." '" _ -00. ~ It. --. ~ .noel. 1 .... _-.._-00.c--._~,_ 
an a.nempl ( 0 lnYolv~ s:t1Jd~nu 
with the C~rboodaJ e com mun-
lIy. 
"Tl\.e t ime hu co me [0 bring 
lOgettt.e r more meaningful diA-
logue bet"w~iffi RUde.m: & and t he 
c:ommunlr-y. ·· Ca.mpbelJ said. 
"WHhout adou.br:.tbeprobleml 
of hunge r .md pove rty art' .U 
. lgnl!tCAnr i1'I Carbondale .s 
they a re In the r eat o f the 
scatc ... 
The &tUd~ body presiden t 
expl ained that no apec tnc de-
tall . hA4 been planned lo r 
more INdent lnyo'v~men( in 
c: ~~ community. HOW'e'f'C' f. 
there I. a po •• lbllily that a 
opecl.&I o raanlutlon _III be 
_ up I"'lthln Student Gove rn-
r'Pent Jb deal wtth community 
atfalnl . 
/ ,I 
College disorder bill pasSed 
SPRlNGflELD, W. (AP'-
Tbe Winola liouae Tbureday 
paued a bill a.lmed at curb-
ilia coll~ dlaordera by Im-
po.ln, fine" and Jail lerma 
for crimina] damage and crtrn-
ltlal t:re8p.1.u by .udenU on 
aaU' c.ampuees. 
Approved by I vQ(e of 101 -
52, lbe bil l would ... up fines 
and impri sonment wben suc.h 
c rimes _eo r eo commln ed on 
propen )' suppo n ed by stal t" 
lunda. 
Under t he- provision s , upon 
conviction . d ama.gt"s un d l" r 
~ would IUbject oloielOra 
to a $1,000 line and one year 
In J .. I, and the ~&ltle. would 
be ~5,ooo and ny. year. III 
prt80n fo r damaaf!1: ower $!OO. 
Pe r sona convtct,ed 01 crim-
In.1 t reap.s. , sueb • • laking 
oy.e r university bu tid I n .a, 
rould d r aw I S l ,ooo fine and 
I )'t!ar In Jatl. 
Anoth(or section ot t be m c "-
8U~ call a ' o r a $ 1,000 ftn~ 
and • re a r' s Impr1.oIUT\~t 
upon COIWt C-tl on t o r unhv.'tu l 
po88<'sa lon u r fit o rllge o t _ r:l _ 
pon o. 
\.\" connection · returnsl 
~'v) 
~ Tl-E .JUNE 27- lIB 
GOLDEN GAUNTLET 
_1 10 .,.u n.I ,.,"! 
,... • '''';r r-«n"-
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sru Depamaeac 01 Art. 
A OJtjlc 01 :u .. .IIno Ieada 
<0 • ac;ulJllVre __ .tor un-
derlra ..... an atude.... A 
red. _ and blue object 
ballJlnl ' rom , he ~lUnl with 
pfpel of the lame colo .. 
relCbJ"I up 'rom beneath t. 
d~ t1rl . an ob.)ecr one aH'a 
10 ,he .l\I4Io. 
The ItTUClu,rC. tbe • "ta r 
.. Id. ... • repreeemadon 
of hia prcKe8t to Amerlun· 
I,m. It ... . 1n cffccl • • aocJ.1 
Ilemen: c-OfUI rruc.ted out 01 
w r pipe . pi u-ler 0( par" , 
chtc.ken .. ire .nd peinc . 
Said Milton Sull1van . one of 
[be rhree 'acu ity membera ae 
the IJove 'Ictor)' . wh.at .ru -
denu Ire 1"lvln" for are 
Pmoer cut-6Jj HI 
for Sunday nwm 
£ It'CIrtcaJ acrvtc..c: wtll br 
lnt c rrupl C'd b..cween the houri 
o( b and II •.• .,. on June 29 
In Anthon) Hall . Pa rUn ii(J(l 
Labat.to ry and ShrytA"k: Audl -
num and the.- AUyn Bull d lng.. 
The electricit y t. bei.n.g 
{(·mpor.r1I)· CUt ~If in onk' r 
to make cc n atn dt"CtrtcaJ 
modJ Uc.Uonll necr-u.ry In 
connection wlt b renovation 
wo rt at Shryock Audllo rtum. 
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___ "'''\1 .. ' 01_ ... ....., ......... . Intc _  aoa....-~ __ .. .... 
~, ..... ,.., 'L1t" .-.......-111 ..... JOIU" ..... 
... ~ ~1Ie lk ........ _ ..... ae-
, I ...... _..... ""' ~ lor sar • ..., • 
~,...-. .... ..... ,.., -..,  die 5el*J - IIMdM die Uel"e ... lry III ~ -*" _ ...... 100 .,..... at • l>-6 ~
.......... c~ .. ddw Doe Mud! 22-
ti-. .. die ... II ,..re. 
dIb ,.e""" -.-- record 
III 111-4l-1 \a co •• ldered 
SIU'. ... ell-.r.....s dfon 
_... 
P reel HIIIf. stU direcU>r 01 
.poru Wonudoo. uid die 
196f-69 ,.ear ...... _ ~ 
stU'. betII prl1Du1J,. becauee 
01 die calIbe r 01 colllpeddoD 
eacb III Ice en ....... met. 
SIU'. eacceae dole ,.ear ... 
enn prompred I .... pztne Inlde calUat __ 10 die 
SeJutJ atbledc prov"m. 
Larry Bon' letn, • po r, . 
editor 01 CountrywIde Spona. 
.rOle In anlcJe en tJll ed. 
"How So uthern ru_ I I :!' In I"Dlede _r-
, SwlmllllllC"l .771 _n'" 
7-% record ... pcS ..... 
for forarth. GoIf •• 722 ... 
13-:1 far dIe.....-and ....... -
"'" wid> •• 714 per~ 
&lid 10-4 record came ""I(. 
Bulzrball wid> I 16-1 re-
cord and footbal1 .. 0-3 Nn>-
ed IIIldeD,lell .667 per-
ceaca.... C rou CGUnrTY .Irb 
I .429 perceftU.. Ind 3-4 
mlrt and trod: wl,b a .100 
percema .. and 2-3 record 
r_d~.mlDUla. 
In ,eMIa , SlU·. only I ... ..,. 
we.re to otJaboma City and 
Oklaboma; salutl .rearle" 
10" only 10 Michl, .. SU"' , 
low> SU"" Otlaboma SU.e. 
and Colorado State. 
.. u.,d CWtJ SIlT. No.. 1_....,.,._ 
... ,W,..-_ 
.. _ .. _-- .. 
..._---
-----
.a82 _  Tho __ 
--"-*-lritlhtl .... _.. .8&3 _  
( . .... '. 7' " . , ' 
MIDLAND HILLS 
Oolf Club 
5 miles ooulh on R"" SI 
S 1,50 for 9 bolts 
SJ :OO for all day 
Th. ""',' plKr 10 owin& in 
Southem 10. 
In the I"ide , Bo rr , [eln 
II YI , "SlU hal wha. could 
be rbe moet unique arbIetic 
procrlm In rbe country." 
Coad> Old: UP"re'. ren-
"'" ",1m .mlcb won 1$ 01 I.-17 repler .... ..,., __ 
Tbr only ream 10 defea, 
SIU' . emu.u .1. towa, I 
lu. II accompll.bed twice be- _____________________ ~=========~ 
lore 1"1,. 00 '0 win rbe NCAA r 
c:bamploNhlp. 
polled die bel' wtnntnc per-
cent .... 01 .182. GY1lla .. rtca 
.1. nell III \tne _ .833. 
porceaca ... and I 10-2 won-
1000t mart. 
The rennJa ...... can loot 
forward to cond:nued sucee •• 
_&nee tbe team .a. comprlwd 
aJ~[ e.nttrely of fre ehman 
Ind """""moru 11,1. )'el r. 
........ oIwlGpor_. 
be.ben _. thud wid> In 
.100 ma.R.. Howeve r , in Ie nn. 
III .w1mm\llL Coacb R. Y 
E •• ld:'. oquad bowed ooIy '0 
NOAA rttJll. Iodlana Indlourtb 
place Mlcblpd. 
Two 01 rnd:·. three I __ 
were to KI.:-.... r'1.Inner-up 
In lao. weet' . NCAA c:bam-
p,lona b1p. Tbe oc.be r loe . ... 
by one pollK, 73- 72, 10 MI.-
aoud V._Uey Conte renc.c dtUa( 
Drab. 
LOV£ to n.d • job! It', 
-'Y. Aud .... Daily E~ 
~ .... - ...... 
.,4,. ...... IiMIIIGII 
joUu CGI'diIuW 
lIalpb GallowAY, an otren- i1~!!!~~~~1 .Ift I\IIeman Ind place l l:-
e r wIIb SlU'. 1907 football 
oquad, .... Ipd I •• lrer 
..... n.ur..y by !be NFL'. 
I. LollI_ Cardlnal .. 
Galloway, _ tIcted Ibree 
''''Id ...... In sru'. Ii>-U 
upoet 01 TI&Iaa In 190', . .. 
one 01 rbe 10 frw ...-
.1pa4 bJ tbe ~ 
T ....... y. HewlU "po"totbe e. h4'1 Late Poreat. ilL, 
t ........ ca .... JuJ,. IS. 




GUI will .,. Heir at the piano 
Sat. ni.ht -9 ,.M. - 12 ,.M. 
Co .... to tit. Sat. ni.ht 
Sin.-A-lon. - Music wUl 1M on 
the ta.,I •. 
• pj'ZIA . • S, AGHETTI· 
• nAUAN I&f 
THI PIZZA KING 301 S. ILL. 
,., 
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